
ALIVE IN TJIE OilAVE.

THE CHANCES FOR SUCH A FATE ARE

EXTREMELY REMOTE.

9n Time nf ringnn nnil IVtlletir thr
OrvmliHit Pnncer "f I'rrmntnr Itarlnl
Krlt Till- - Dentil Trut Til I illril
In Vlomin.

Afimt of tin Imvo n Hiif'erliiR lnv nf
life, .ami tin tliminlit ttint lliero is junt
tlio liurrxt i)f:psi1)ility (if I plus burk'l
nllvp nrnild n olitnldcr through ti.

Medirnl men know tluit the hamnn
bmly In timo nf flliH-s- s nml nt other
tiiiiii, tiwi. tii liiililn to nysumo all tlin
outwitril npprnniit: t x of dentil witlinnt
tlio fliisil nci'iiriition ImviiiK nctimlly
tiiki'U il:i'c. 'i'hern nro tlio cnmit, cntn-lri'ti- n

nml ntiirr forum of tlio iiiienn-sclm-

utritn, ouch tine liriiwiliK In ill
treml sliiiiiliitlnii of ileiuh IfRrlf.

"napi ily, 11 medical mini nowiiilnya, "
until n iiltyniciiiii to a repnrtcr, "cxie-rloiHt'-

no didlpitlty in ilcrliiriiip; his jm-t- ii

nt tn do it'Mcl. us n firnrriil rule, hut
it may perlutps Imppen onen in IiIm life-

time that ho mny have n ilo'tht, in
which nun convi' tli.n either ?.iy fel-

low (i)i(iit JiIh lliidhiKR. which uro slin-pl- o

mill conclusive, ntirt in which ho
cannot hu liilxtakcii.

"It Is unfortunately truu that there
are tliutisiiticlH of nerrnim rteuplo now
milking nbont in fear nf being burled
alive, this morbid eoiiviction coming
nhoiit thronKh muling of an Isolated
case happening liero nml thero, where
perhapn come mm has hatl a narrow es-

cape of being Rul'jected ton living burial.
"Tlieso 'escapes' grently ontimmber

those of the netnal occurrence itself.
Tlio cataleptic, usually show sinus of
life just in the nick nf time to disap-
point the undertakers mid to relievo sor-

rowing friends.
"Of course, mueh of tho evidenco on

which the alienation of premntnre
hnrial is based depends on the fact that
bodies on exhumation have been occa-

sionally found distorted, thereby
lug the notion that this or that nccn-pa-

of the collln has died from suffo-
cation, n theory which is mipported by
tlio favoiablo condition of other ex-

humed bodies
"But tho Idea is altogether wrong, 111

fact and in principle. It is well known
among those who huve mado it a study
that tho apparent instead
of demonstrating a living burial, pure-
ly depeud upon natural causes brought
about by decomposition, the influence
nf which is suflleietitly strong enough
to bulge out, and even burst, lendeu
coffins. This phenomenon does not hap-
pen, iu every ense, but it does in a great
many.

"No, not I shall not go so far as to
sny that a premature burial has uever
token place, but it has not occurred so
often na is thought. I daro say it may
occur in times of plagues and pesti-
lences, where tho presumed dead nro
buriod within a few hours nf death.
That is where mueh mischief lies. But
when pauio prevails where does thought
come in?

"In plagues, such as cbnlnra, tho
state of collapse is so profound that it
mny perfectly simulate death itself, but
the custom of burying the dead on tho
day of death is fortunately on tho wane,
even during advanced epidemics. It is
probable that in the absence of medical
aid in panic times iu conutry places
abroad it has led to living burial in-

deed it must have dono. But the last
end of all under such conditions is mer-
ciful, for it Uiuxt not bo forgotten that
if you aro ' unconscious' only while be-

ing hermetically sealed in your coffin
yon will never again experience volun-
tary motion or sensation.

"However, wbero the doctor onn be
consulted, living burial is impossible,
even in a cholera panio, for thero nro
oertain bodily movements whioh gener-
ally occur aftor donth from cholera, Iu
the absence of which a medical man
would hesitate to oertify for burial.

"In ages gone by and in uncivilized
countries still it is possible that uncon-"scion- s

ontnleptics, or persons drugged to
apparent death, may have been nud
perhaps still are occasionally buried
alive, but I do not believe that in our
own country or in any civilized laud
such ovonts aro possible.

"In Vienna the custom prevails of
taking a body to tho mortuary on tho
eve of burial, where it is 'tested.'
Thimbles, are placed on tho Angers of
the dead, to which are attached wires
connected with the mortuary bells.

"Have the bells ever rung? Yes, once.
"It is impossible for a doctor to mis-

take nnconsoiousnoss in its varM forms
for death.

"Some time ago it was suggested :hut
a law should be passed making it com-
pulsory for a medical man to test bodies
before giving a certificate of death.
Testing by electricity was thought of,
bnt it is an open question yet whether
electricity kills or only stuns. At all
events, we In this country are not con-
vinced that such a test would be satis-
factory or afford sufficient evidence of
death, although it has its value. On the
other band, I don't think legislation of
this kind is necessary. It would cer-
tainly refloct upon the medical profes-
sion.

"The Viennese custom is a wise one,
And I should like to see it more gouer- -

allj adopted." Pearson's Weekly.

Th roar Editor.
Bill Did yon read about that fellow

writing a poem on a 150 bill?
Jill Na The editor kept it, of

oonrse.
"No. He returned it"
"What, an editor return a 50 bill?"
"Yes. He didn't know what it was."
Youkors Statesman.'

One of the tulloet stacks in Great
Britain is situated at Llanelly. From
the base of the foundation to the ex-
treme summit Is 400 feet high. The

l
cap of the top weighs 37 tons, and 730,-00- 0

bricks were used in its construc-
tion. It Is circular lu form, and in a
C -- o bend extremely.

Th Muffle of Ward.
A party of gentlemen tint recently re-

turned from it nielropolitan rity tell a
new story on tlio leisurely bellboy.
They were stopping nt a big hotel, and
.in the first evening of their visit were
seined with n mighty thirst, but which
they believed plain ice water would

!nc nf them stcpix-- to tha bell-pus-

It was one of those new fanglcd
thlniM built on the principle nf a dollar
typewriter. You turn tho liniid nron-m- l

the dial till it points to what you want,
then you pres the button, and tlio busi-
ness office is supposed to do tho rest.
The instrument was caused to rejilsfur
leo water a number of times in the. re-
gions biilow, but thero was no response.
Tho thirst kept on Increasing nud tit
gentlemen got hot in the collar. One nf
them suokenf going down ami challeng-
ing the clerk and the bellboys to a box-
ing match. ,

"No, don't do that," remarked one
of tho gentlemen. "Just watch me
I'll bet Ml get Vm."

lie pranced ocr to the bell, yanked
the crank around to "rlmnipiigiio" and
let It drive. In nil incredibly she-- t time
there was a knock at the door, u.ul the
boy stuck his held in.

"(Jlimitpaguo, gentlemen?"
"No, just bring us some plain, every-

day, ciiinmon water with ico in it. We
rang for champagne just to catch yon
napping. Now get a movo on you. "
Gulveston News.

Short! CnrRixn Shifted.
"Once In nwhilu we rend," snid Mr.

Bo77!lo, "that tho ship Sn and so or the
steamer So-n- i hns returned to port,
or hns arrived perhaps with 'a decided
list; cargo shifted.' Sometimes wo see
a laud (raft, n truck, with cargo shift-
ed ii big pi hi nf boxes, towering high,
shaken over to one side or the other by
continued jolting along on the side of
the street on the slope.

"A load thus Bhifted enu't be shaken
back by running nlong on the opposite
slope of the road. It is like a stick of
wood that hns been bent nud kept bent
till the grain is set. Whatever you do
with it the crook stays in.

"If enre is exercised iu turning cor-
ners and in navigating generally, the
shifted load can usually be curried to
its destination us it Is without upsetting,
though it mny work hnrder. Tho expe-
rienced truckman knows just what can
bo done with it, mid whether it hns
shifted as far as it will go, and all that.
If it is so bndly shifted ns to make the
operation of tho truck difficult or dan-
gerous, he hauls to one side by the curb
aud anchors that is to say, he halts
and unloads tho shifted top courses of
his cargo mid then reloads and mukes
everything ttiui and secure aud sets out
again." New York Wun.

Practical, bat Cold Illooded.
I have a friend liero in town, a young

business woman, whose common sense
is enough to make one's blood run cold
at times. I went to see her new flat
a few days ago, and I was delight-
ed with a cushioned divan in one
corner of her sitting room. It was, us
many divans that belong to young busi-
ness women are, a box with a hinged
lid, but as it had handles on it and was
bound with iron bands and was alto
gethor so much stronger aud more

than divan boxes usually are, I
asked her where she bought it

"I didn't buy it" said she. "It was
given to me. Yon know the woman
where I boarded last year came into a
lot of money through the death of her
grandfather. The old geutlemau died in
Florida, and the remains were sent here.
They were iu a mahogany oottlu, and
the eotliu well" aud she kicked the
divan with hor heols "the coffin was
in this. I didn't soo any reason for let-
ting the box go to waste, and it makes
a lovoly conch. Don't yon think so?"

Aud of course it does, but thou after
all, it's well to be practical like that
Washington Post.

Little Marbla Imported Mow.
The importation of marble to the

United States has almost ooasod. It is
only now and thou that a oargo arrives
at this port whilo a few years ago a
fleet of sailing vessels brought many
cargoes annually from the famous Car-
rara quarries in Italy to Philadelphia.
Marblo buildings seem to be becoming
things of the past, and the tombstone
makers find little demand for marble
tombs, slabs or monuments. Granite
has taken the place of marble every-
where, even in the cemeteries, whero
marble shafts and slabs were formerly
the only proper things. Granite, unlike
marble, does not require very frequent
cleaning and looks well without being
touched up for years. It also admits of
a high polish and does not show the
marks of rust by contact with metal, as
marble does. Philadelphia Record.

At th School PIobIo.
Lady Helper (to small boy) Will you

have some more bread and butter?
Small Boy No fear when there's

kike about.
Lady Helpor (trying to be kind)

Cake? Certainly I Will yon have plum
or seed?

Small Boy Plnm, in course. D'ye
tike me for a canary? Loudon Punch.

I'rlda.
"No, George, don't ask me. Z can't

go down tho fire escape with all those
people looking."

"Yon must. You'll be burned to
death if yon stay here."

"I can't help it, George. I wouldn't
go down that ladder for all the world.
These shoes I have on are two sizoa too
big for me. "Cleveland Pluin Dealer.

An Eooaomlwl Han. -
Dootor I left you a dozen pills and

told you to take one every two hours,
and yet there are 1 1 left. Yon didn't
obey my orders.

Patient Yes, I did, dootor. I took
the same pill every time. There wasn't
any nse In wasting a new pill as long
as I oonldn't swallow the first one.
Vim,

F. A. CLARK'S

Restaurant.

and

Gontectioneru.

Fruits ntirl vt'getaMo iu sea-Ho-

Next door to post
otiice, Main St., Reynolds-villo- ,

Pn.

Agent for

JmnolS NTKAM LAVSIHtV
ami VITTSltriKI POST.

II. I). CLAHK,

Manager.

-
-OP-

In piirsiiiim-- of mi Ael of Assenilily, the will offer for stile, at their nlHee
III HiiMk llle, Jefferson county, l'ii.,mi

, Se-pte-j- n te--r 13,
At Iflo'eloek A. M., Hip following trnets of tfented nml I.ulnls, pinrliiised liy theCounty Coiiiiiilsnloiiem ill TieiiMiier'i nlv of MM:

SEATED LANDS.

Venr, NuniPMof (iwnprH. II. & li.

I MM Jackson Cook
MM It. Hltniisoii
MM S. A. Woods II
MS Sinnilel O. Culver

MCI, '! S. P. Uiilheis
MM Harrison F.vmis
MM M'hotiuiK Malyeii
MM John lllln iiih

112. MM James Miller
MM loliu Nihil

It!, US, MI4, Ml Fruited Johnson
MM Charles Anderson

MM, MM Chillies Anderson
'HI, W, M Charles Anderson

W, 'Kl, MM, M Thoiuiis MValu
Kl, M4, MH A. . Cor in In

M, MM (i. W. Leslie
MM John 11. Illnderlller II
MM
M .Tfinipu Mlllni- -

'ns, MM, 'M It HI M ..I I..
MM, 'W, Ml'i den. M. Mclhiniilii"!.!!!

MI2 . ro. McDonald
1"W W. C. Adams II

K, MM W. II. - Mnrlln
W, MM I.I. W. Miller

MM Ilerliert MiNirp
MM .......liimna II 11 .tii.li . jv , llmhn.,,.,i .
MM LlOSllUfl l.Olltf, P.St

Mill, M. "Kl nr. 1 . .1. iiennett
MB, MM Win, Fldler II

MM k'ruiili K.ifuLv
MB. MB, MM James Wilson, mill

MM Jacoli l.elilwiiniier II
IHD.I II

US. MH, M, 'HI Unrdon & Whitet, MM, MH. MH

MM, 'l Iliirvpy llnlir. . . ... .'.!!"!
"Kl. MH Mrs. Julia Marl
MM, MH John J. MeCrelKht, mln...

I MM (I mnt Hhodda
l2, MKI, "94, MH J. I.. Pyplmrt
W, MM, W, MH Francis
Vi, 'VI, MH, MH Haniuel Vohp, Est., mln...

MM, MH Hamut'l surfacu. .. II
MU, "Kl Keuueli Money 2

IMti Henry MHIron lift
UNSEATED

MH, MH A. Cox
1 sin U.K. Bleck, F.st
MH
Ms) !!'.!!!!!!

MH, MH Anderson ft Vpiiiiey coal of
1MH E. B. ft A. KlMH E. Wolser. tlmlier

IMH, MH Thos. 1'iilNley, IMilllii at... T.ol
MH Aiinip it. 'resi. .lackson at 44, 4A,
MH Mrs. Klllo.1). Marl 11

MH llr. A. M. Clark, mill., 2742
MH E. Welser, mln 2!M4

MH Wrlirlil C.II.A HorliiK II. A 2hsx, mln.
IMH Ha me HUH. mln.
IMH Hump mln.
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Work

--OF-

The
la replete with Latest

Styles of .Types.

"All weather ''That's the
tome"

I wear the for. I'U
kind order a suit
"RETAIN their
TKEXRjtj agent imme-

diately."SHAPE."
MADB TO ORDER DV

EDWARD STRAUSS & CO.

Aaxrica's Popular Tallori, Chicago.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical

And General

COMMISSIONEES' SALE
Seated and Unseated Lands.

Ccmimlsslniicrs

Thtirsa-dn- 16QQ,

jHcnbMinicii

Department

Star Office

Horse-shoe- r

Blacksmith.

llnre KimelTiir ilniip in (he neiileJt milliner
nml hy the lllletl Improved inetliiult.

nf all kliMlM eniefhllv n ml iiruinlilly
(lllllO. NATIsrACTIIIR il AIIASTHKI.

HORSE CLIPPING
lliive lust teeelved II enniilete set nt

horse elippets of latest style !n pattern
mill lltn prepnieil to tin ellpplllL' III I lie liest
possllile milium lit le.iMlltllllle l utes.

.Ilieksnn St. lieur Fifth, lieynoliNvlllc, Til.

baerlbe for

The --X Star,
If you want the News.

or Acres Locality. Tax mid
Costs.
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S A M I I'. I, MTATKN,
W.4'. ,11 HlttV.J.J. IIIMMCItLITI'.lt,

Coiinly Commissioners.

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

It Is Easy
to soo the difference now, but the
experience costs money. If yon
want

To Be flappu
' you will profit by the advice of

others who have found that

Edward E. Strauss & Go.'s
Famous Custom Tailored
Suits and Overcoats

are the best to be had anywhere at
the

Price. $12.00
Is tho starting point of these band- -'

some suits, but no matter what you
pay, you will find the quality is

Wortn Double.
300 Samples to select from.

Gall on

MILLIREN'S,
ItElXOLJiSriLLE, l'A.

Attest John Davis, Clerk.

Commissioners' Olllcu, HriMikvllle, I'll., August 1st, MM.

JOB WORK!
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the

isalike

that
from
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V.

JJEKCII CHEEK KAILNOAD.

New Vork Central & Htidinn Rltr R. If. Co., It'tea
CONDK.VSKD TIMH TAIIt.K.

liRAn i e itrAn iniw.1
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JiiilTiH "A .AM."... .7.. niV;
H fis 7'! il Al f.. .. Kei 'piiior ... I.vu 112? ft2i

I" 'I .. Miipmt f,:n B2fl
H4i u I'Ipiiiii II. I,
N4n ll.yi (14:1 II :is

KM ai .ct.r.xnriKi.i). m
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74H II Kl Air ( ' . J4II II M
7 is I'l.li Air.. MiitiHiii l.vo H Itl 7 17
7 I ; M il YViiihunic S (17 7 22
A 411 I'l I" .. Pr'ALK K !!S 7 12
II l V . ,. ..Cllllnlowii 8 41 Hill
II III II Is .. ...s.Nuw sum: N47 HIW

IS ' i4 . . HKKCII CHI.DK i W H Ti?

li it; H4I .. ... Mill Mull IMS II III

S.ll .LOCK H A V K.S II .VI II 17
4 .7) s2.i ciuii'.''lele. Hiiyi II 27
4 :i7 S l:i .IKItSFV SllllUK .(((. Id in II 411

4:r: "(is ILIISKV SIMlliK.... II 4.1
4 2 7:w l,ve VII,l,l.M(i'T Arr HI .VI 1(12(1

i m li m H ni n ni
pm am l'lliit..v Kkaiiinii . U. li m p la
2:m 17 Arr YV1 1,1.1 A MM' T I.vp (12 ;il 'I I M

l?i"L'-'- . !'VI' I'M 1, A A rr H 21' 7 (m

l.v N Y.vlii'l'aiiiaouii Ar H 411

14:I fluid Lv..N. V. via I'hlln.. A1DH1411 Jli:
"' P "' p ni a ni

I'lilly W s l ml'i p 111 Suuiliiys
IliM n m Siuulav"l" Tliiinitli passenu'f r tiavellni via I'hll-- ,

ndelpMii on 12.1:1 p ni train fnun Williams-tsir- l,
will ehanite ears lit lliiiitliiitiloti St.,

riilliKlelplilu.

ON N !: TKIINN.-- At wifimmstMirt with
riilliulelililn& KeiulliiKK.lt. At.lersey Sliorp
Willi HiiHik Kiillwnv. At Mill
Hull with Central Itallroml of I'entisylviuila.
At I'llllilislillril with I'elilisvlviinlii lfi.ll.....,l
aim j iimitiii ,v I'liinpsiiiii' I '1111 ini'i Inir It. It.
At ( leailleld with llnirnlo. Jtr

I'lllsliuritli Itallway. At Maliairev anil
ration Willi ( ailllillll .I- Clem II1I1I
of I'elinsylvalila Itiillroa'l. Al Mnliaffev Willi
I'ennsj lvanlii At Norlh-- eslern Kallroad.

A. (I. I'aimcii. F. F.. llrniiiMAN,
HuMrlii(pii(lent. Opii'l I'ass. Ant.

l'lillii(Jeiiiliiii, I'n.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE

BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

, AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonio and lax

ative. Can be taken by young
and old. Is o dieting necessary.
Eut anything you like and
plenty of it. Builds up "run
down" people making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Druggists. On1y9SprbnUU.
Henry, Johnton & Lord, Props., Burlington, Vt,

For ale by II. A. Stoko.

Dry
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A LLEOIIENY VALLEY RAILWAY
Juno 2(1, 1S1IH, Low fJmilo DivlBlon.

No. I. No.. No.H. Km XH
A. M. P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M
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FTATIONM.

I'lltslllirit
Kelt llMMK
l.iiwsoiiliam
New llellileliem
Onk lililiro
Maysvllle
iimniervlllo...

Hrookvlllu
Hell
Fuller
Keytiolilsvillfl .

I'lllieiiast
Falls Creek
Unllols
Xaliulll
Wlniertuirn ....
I'enlleld
Tyler
(limit
Iillftwmul

OTA thins.
linrtmKid
Urn ill
Ilenenetto
Tyler
I'entleld
Wliiterhurn ...
faliula
Iiiillols

I aneoiist
'iloldHVlllp

FulUii
it.

Huininervlllp.,..
Mnvsvllln..,...
OiibKliluo.."...
New Kellilelipm
t.awsoiihiitn....
Ked
I'lltsluirK

Trains dully CYeent
IIAV1I1 MWAO.fi b

V. ANDF.KBON tiK.v t. Vnni. Aot.
I'lTTKHtKO, PA.

A. D. Dcemor & Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes,

3

3

3

3
18c, to-da- y 10c. 3

64, 74c. 3
44 4c. 3

Hats, Caps,

Boots

and Shoes

Hardware,
Furniture,

and House
Furnishings

gmmmnminmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

I N. HANAU

I Great Reduction
In All-woo- l Summer Clothing, Scotch Plaida
and Check Suits you can nave from 10 to 20

E per cent. Men's $5.00 Suits, now $3.50.
S Men's All-woo- l $7.00 and $8.00 Suits, now
S $5.50. Men's All-wo- $9.00 to 12.00 Suits,

$7.00 to $0.00. In Youths' Suits you can
S save the same reduction.

I Straw Hats Price,
tz: Nice Over Shirts, with white band, 23c

E SUMMER DRESS GOODS
15
10c.

Hank

Minwli.v

JA9.

iiiliUliiUiliiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiilliiiiiiiiilUiliiiiiiiiliaiUitiiiiiii

Goods

Clothixo

Organdy,

"5c.

FallsCrpek....

Hiookvllie.',".'!

&c.

I

Mld-Smiimiii- er Sale

Announcement.
In order to fully appreciate the bargains we are

offering in all lines of staple and fancy wares, it is only
necessary to call at our store, where you will soon be con-
vinced that we are

"Rock Bottom" .

in prices on high grade goods. You will find an
carefully selected stock from the best markets in the world
and we guarantee

Satisfaction
with every purchase. It will be to your advantage and we-wil- l

be pleased to have you call.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.,

Grockriks

Provisions

Challies,

immense,

PLEASANT AVE.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

.''


